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Last Sunday, AS220, the Ocean State's very own 
art shanty featuring live music, plays, poetry and per-
formance artists, celebrated its fifth anniversary with 
free food, drink and entertainment. I could stay for 
only a short time and was quite high on allergy 
medicine but could see that all in attendance were 
enjoying the festivities and spirits. Their sixth year of 
quality program continues on Friday, September 7th, 
with a Sound Happening which happens to include 
Subgumby Soup, Tree and the legendary Larry 
Mondello. Saturday will contain the Cabaret of the 
Oddly Normal with Sir Guy D'Guy de Portagee 
and Hiss Band (sic) and select appearances from 
New Yorkers Shackwacky and locals Uncle Ed's 
Ear and Space Heater. AS220, of course, is also a 
celebrated gallery, which on SUnday will have the 
opening for recent paintings by Jacquelyn Roth 
Fournier and Cathy Sloat Shaw, and photos by 
Cynthia Davis. Works will be displayed through 
September. Friday's and Saturday's events begin 
promptly at 8:30; as for Sunday, you just have to call 
831-9327. 
NIGHTCLUBS 
by Laura Zurowski 
AS220: Where else can you witness a poetry 
reading, a play, a roundtable discussion of 
Shakespeare and a rock band all in three 
hours? All ages. 
